TORO

한국식당

Korean, Japanese cuisine

soup

miso soup

$2.50

clear soup
$2.50
dried bonito fish broth.

dumpling soup
choice of

$5.95

beef, shrimp, vegetables

salad
house salad
avocado salad

Toro’s sea world

$5.95

$17.95

$6.95

seaweed salad

$7.95

assorted fresh fish
& vegetables
w/spicy sauce.

tunacado salad

ika sansai

$12.95

$8.95

fresh tuna, avocado,
spring mix & crunch
w/spicy sauce.

marinated
squid &
vegetables.

oshinko
$6.95

Japanese
pickles.

kani salad $8.95
spring mix, crunch,
spicy crab meat.

baby octopus $8.95
seasoned & cooked
baby octopus.

octopus salad
$8.95

thinly sliced
octopus,
spring mix,
w/ spicy sauce.

grilled salmon salad $17.95
(spicy/ non spicy)
grilled salmon, spring mix,
crabmeat.

appetizer

edamame
$5.95

steamed green
soy beans.

shumai
$6.95
steamed or fried shrimp dumpling.

mandoo
tuna tataki $13.95
seared tuna in
vinaigrette soy sauce.

beef mandoo
shrimp mandoo

$8.95
$8.95

vegetables mandoo

$7.95

Kimch mandoo $9.95
Kimch w/pork.
albacore tataki $11.95
baked w/ minced garlic in
vinaigrette soy sauce.

summer angel $8.95
choice of shrimp or
spicy tuna w/ avocado,
crabmeat, cucumber,
radish sprout, wrapped
w/ radish paper.

takosu $13.95
sliced octopus served in
vinaigrette soy sauce.

super ball
$13.95
avocado stuffed w/
crabmeat, spicy tuna,
crunch w/ spicy sauce
& brown sushi sauce
tobiko on top.

appetizer
Kimchi pajun
김치파전

$15.95

Kimchi w/ scallion
pancake.

Haemul pajun
해물파전

$15.95

seafood w/scallion
pancake.

spicy mussel

$8.95

매운 홍합 구이

grilled yellow tail gill
Hamach gama $14.95

grilled
Chilean sea bass $15.95
marinated w/ miso sauce.

grilled New Zealand
green shell mussel
w/ Toro’s special
spicy sauce.

spicy scallop
가리비 조개 관자 구이

$14.95

grilled scallop w/
Toro’s special
spicy sauce.

spicy
pop shrimp
매운 새우튀김

$11.95

fried shrimp w/
sweet & spicy sauce.
grilled squid
통 오징어 구이

$15.95

w/spicy or non spicy sauce.

appetizer

vegetable tempura $6.95

fried calamari

$8.95

tempura
$8.95
deep fried shrimp
or chicken
w/ vegetables.

fried oyster

$9.95

오징어링 튀김

harumaki
$6.95
deep fried spring roll.
(choice of vegetables
or shrimp)

fried squid leg $9.95
오징어 다리 튀김 geso age

fried chicken wing

soft shell crab
tempura $15.95

sweet potato
tempura
$6.95

닭날개 튀김

$9.95

고구마 튀김

agedashi tofu $6.95
두부 튀김

tako ball

$8.95

fried crab stick $7.95

deep fried soft tofu
w/ soy glaze.

